
SATISJACT'ON GUARANTEED 
DO ~OT !:'~N CAN UPSIDE DOWN WHILF ~ 'RAYING 

JA YGOL FLYING INSECT KILLER 
SHA~f WElL BEFORE USING 

. , .. , . , " .. .. ' 

To kill flying insects, flies, IT,O~. 'Jitoes, flying moths, gnat'>. 
wo<,ps ~ ", ' . , .. ' :"lI1g Insects - Itlt ' 

"." . . '.\ JUws, Spray up into the air WIL 

,.,' .' : rrem interior walls. fabrics. furniture, 
.. " : llom closed for 15 minutes, Don't waste 

, , ' . a long way. 
To kill (rawl; ng inseds, r •• dI.s, ........ , silverfisll, 
u i (kets , ;Jlaces such as baseboards and floor boards. mOist 

J 'links drains and ptpes. behind bookcases. cabinets 
. ,,' das hittirlg ilS many insects as possible. Repeal as needed. 

A nto; . If d~S. hills. around pipes and baseboards where ants crawl. 
. ,,;dny as possible. 

Spiders, ( ...... s, HW IMIts- Spray webs and places where these 
pests crawl. Mit as many as possible. 
Carpet H~ Hil these.bugs directly with spray 011 sections of floor . 
. aseboailk. shelves and underside ot carpets. Repeat spra~ng at frequent 

. Ilrvals. 
Sf .. 'II Spray baseboards. moldings. fhlor boards. Spray matH t; "ses. 
" ~ularly around seams and tufts. Take beds apa" and spray into an jOlOts. 
h • , 1\ spraymg at frequenl intervals. flu. _ Spray floors. floor cOi/erings 
ar, ,'eping qulfters of pel. Repeat spraying as often as necessary, 
CA U T 101_ Never puncture or throw container IOto firc. Never set llJiltain· 
er (l . lve. radiators or place where will e.ceed 1206 F which 
rna) I! it to burst ](. 
R't! •. 
• '''8 Ie ..... DiJrT"! 
.lilj ';J: ~\ "-
ACT'V [ IN GREDIEITS_ Pvret~rins IO%; technic,,! . 
1.00 1{ to .80CXa of Ilbutvlcarbityllll6-(l' '. 
a ?r 'Lmpoundsl; r.·oetyl bicvr.1rl 
pw '80% INERT INGREDIENTC: 

Keep rt,f 01 r!'(l(h ot (~ildren • (ontenh unaer pre'>~,l" I: 
USDA REG NO 7885-1 

Mf:(lnoW~ CHEMICALS IN<' 

. ( 

Net Weight 11.85 Ol. avoir ( 14 f~ oz.) 

KilLS, 

INS 
FLYING 

KILL R 

NON-TOXIC TO HUMANS AND PETS 

Flie~, Mosquitoes, 

Flying Moths, Wasps, Gnats, 

Spiders! Silvprfish, R.)aches r 

Ants and Waterbugs 

CAUTION: Kpf'P out of reoch c-f children c.ontents 

undpi JJ't~'IC,fJH' Reod precoutions on bock before using. 


